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Support - Atomos >  Submit a request

CONTACT US
Type of Contact

Atomos Promotion

Please complete this form to claim the item(s) associated with the above promotion, per the terms and conditions specified.

You are entitled to ONE claim per serial number, and you will be required to provide the serial number and proof of purchase using this form.
Please note that we can only send your promotional item if you have provided your correct delivery address and e-mail address, and your
purchase took place during the promotional period.

Any claim that does not have valid proof of purchase, serial number, delivery address or was not purchased between the dates
specified in the terms and conditions of the promotion will NOT be accepted.

Atomos channel partners (distributors and resellers) are excluded from this promotion.

Your email address *

Country - from which country did you purchase your product? *

First Name *

Last Name *

Company

What best describes your profession?

Date of purchase *

Name of the reseller from whom you bought the product *

Please review your reseller *

ABOUT FIRMWARE SUPPORT WHERE TO BUY 言語を選択 ▼

Search!

Atomos Black Month Deals ▾

- ▾

- ▾
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YOUR DELIVERY ADDRESS

Address Street & Number *

Town *

Address State

Address Zip/Postcode

Country *

Please choose your country

Serial Number *

Located on the back side of your unit, adjacent to the barcode

Reason for Contact *

Atomos Promotion

Purchase Invoice - Please upload the purchase invoice .pdf file or .jpg*

Attachments *

Submit

All Products Accessories Pro Kits & Bundles Support & Community About Atomos

Add file or drop files here

- ▾

メールアドレス

購⼊した国（例：Japan）

名前（例：Ichiro）

苗字（例：Suzuki）

会社名

職業（最も適したものを選択）

購⼊⽇（例：9th.Dec）

購⼊した販売店の名前

購⼊した販売店の評価

住所（例：5-1-14 Kobe Commerce and Industry Trade Center Building 23F）

住所（例：Kobeshi Chuoku Hamabedori）

住所（例：Hyogo）

郵便番号（例：651-0083）

国（例：Japan）

購⼊製品のシリアルナンバー 本体背⾯に記載

領収書または購⼊証明書の画像を添付


